
A Soldier of the Great War 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The only available photo of John Cameron Mackenzie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 John Cameron Mackenzie  AIF 

                   Regimental Number  2374 

 
 

Service number: 2374 
Rank: Private 
Roll title: 26 Infantry Battalion - 1 to 8 
Reinforcements (June 1915 - January 1916) 
Date of embarkation: 5 October 1915 
Place of embarkation: Brisbane 
Ship embarked on: HMAT Warilda 
Ship number: A69 
Date of death: 1 May 1918 
Place of death: France 
Cause of death: Killed in action 
Cemetery or memorial details: Le Peuplier 
Military Cemetery, Caestre, France 
Source: AWM145 Roll of Honour cards, 
1914-1918 War, Army 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.awm.gov.au/research/people/nominal_rolls/first_world_war_embarkation/person.asp?p=223536


John Cameron MACKENZIE 

Regimental number 2374 

Place of birth Scotland 

Religion Church of England 

Occupation Butcher 

Address GPO Brisbane, Queensland 

Marital status Married 

Age at embarkation 28 

Next of kin Wife, Mrs Agnes Mackenzie, GPO Brisbane, Queensland 

Enlistment date 6 July 1915 

Date of enlistment from Nominal Roll 26 June 1915 

Rank on enlistment Private 

Unit name 26th Battalion, 5th Reinforcement 

AWM Embarkation Roll number 23/43/2 

Embarkation details Unit embarked from Brisbane, Queensland, on board HMAT 

A69 Warilda on 5 October 1915 

Rank from Nominal Roll Lance Corporal 

Unit from Nominal Roll 12th Battalion 

Fate Killed in Action 1 May 1918 

Age at death from cemetery records 31 

Place of burial Le Peupilier Military Cemetery (Row A, Grave No. 5), 

Caestre, France 

Panel number, Roll of Honour, 

  Australian War Memorial 

66 

Miscellaneous information from 

  cemetery records 

Parents: William Gordon and Mary Gordon MACKENZIE, 

Cooroy, Queensland 

Other details War service: Egypt, Western Front 

Medals: 1914-15 Star, British War Medal, Victory Medal 

AIf Project 

https://aif.adfa.edu.au/showUnit?unitCode=INF26REIN5


John Cameron Mackenzie was born in Scotland in 1888 and enlisted in the AIF  on 
the 6th July 1915. He was married to Agnes Mackenzie and 27 years old at the time 
of his enlistment . He was farmer and labourer originally from  (according to records 
Caboolture/Landsborough in Qld) Subsequently his wife moved to  Apple Tree Creek 
near Childers in Queensland. She was later to move to Brisbane also.  

John Mackenzie was to join the 26th Battalion training group (made up of mainly 
Queensland recruits) and was consequently allocated to the 12th Battalion in  1915 
and proceeded overseas on HMAT Warilda from Brisbane to Alexandria in Egypt on 
the 5th October 2015. He arrived there as the Gallipoli forces had been withdrawn 
and garrisoned in Egypt awaiting further orders at Zeitoun. This was a major training 
base for the soldiers of Australia and New Zealand awaiting transport to France and 
the Western front. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

He undertook many weeks training here and finally was appointed to the 12th 
Battalion and shipped  to Marseille France in April 1916. The Battalion would have 
been readied in Northern France where the Australian soldiers were first stationed 
around Armentieres and given and introduction to what would become bloody trench 
warfare. He would go on during the next 2 years to take part in significant battles on 
the Western Front on the Somme and in Belgium. He most likely would have taken 
part in battles at Poziers,Ypres and various places on the Somme. 

 
12th Battalion 
After the withdrawal from Gallipoli, the 12th Battalion returned to Egypt and, in March 
1916, sailed for France and the Western Front. From then until 1918 the battalion 
took part in bitter trench warfare. The battalion’s first major action in France was at 
Pozières in the Somme valley in July 1916. After Pozières, the battalion fought at 
Ypres in Flanders and then returned to the Somme for winter 1916 . 
In 1917 the battalion took part in the brief advance that followed the German Army’s 
retreat to the Hindenburg Line. The battalion subsequently returned to Belgium to 
participate in the offensive that became known as the Third Battle of Ypres. 
In March and April 1918 the battalion helped to stop the German spring offensive, 
and later participated in the great allied offensive of 1918, fighting near Amiens on 8 
August 1918. This advance by British and empire troops was the greatest success in 
a single day on the Western Front, one that German General Erich Ludendorff 
described as “the black day of the German Army in this war”. 

 

 

http://www.awm.gov.au/units/unit_11199.asp
http://www.awm.gov.au/units/unit_11199.asp


The battalion continued operations until late September 1918. At 11 am on 11 
November 1918, the guns fell silent.  
 

In April 1916 he was on the Somme at Pozieres and Dernancourt  until the end of 
the Somme offensive when the battalion returned north to Ypres and Flanders.  

In  March April 1917 he was on the front line around Lille again and during early May 
1917 in the front line at Bapaume  Ribemont and Dernancourt near Albert again in 
the Somme region. He was wounded in action sustaining a gunshot wound to the 
right arm. He was transferred to Co. Depot on 20th May, 1917 and rejoined his unit 
on 5th June, 1917. He was granted leave in France from 3rd to the 19th September, 
1917 and was again to rejoin with his unit in Belgium on 19th September, 1917. He 
was also appointed Lance Corporal on 28th September, 1917 having a leadership 
role with a group of soldiers. 

He suffered trench fever and again was repatriated to Boulogne and then England 
on the 16th January 1918.  On March 30th 1918 he was at Sutton Veny and was 
finally posted back to France from Southampton on 9th April, 1918 and rejoined his 
unit at Le Havre on 10th April returning at this time to his unit in Belgium on the 27th 
April 1918.   

Just 4 days later on the 1st May   in operations around Caestre in  Northern France  
as part of the allied offensive  he was killed while resting at Borre North siding. A 
shell is believed to have landed on a hut where they were resting and he and 14 men 
were killed.;The war diary of the 12th Battalion speaks of the deaths. 

He was buried at Le Peuplier  Military Cemetery near Caestre. 6 1/2 miles W.N.West 
of Bailleul - British Cemetery Plot No 1 - Row A - Grave 4.  

 After the war and in the communications to his next of kin ,photos of his Grave were 
finally  sent to his wife at a Maleny address on the 9th October, 1920. 

 A Letter dated 3rd October, 1920 States that Mrs Mackenzie (John's wife) died on 
9th October, 1920 at Loganlea, Queensland and that the nearest relative was now 
his Father Mr J Mackenzie of Caboolture, Qld. 

The Memorial Plaque was sent to his Mother Direct on 1st November, 1922 John's 
Mother also claims next of kin Status as per letter dated 20th January, 1921. His 
Medals were forwarded to his wife C/- Mr F. Dunlop , Maleny Qld. 

A letter dated 5th September, 1921 from M.G. Mackenzie claiming the medals as 
next of kin address then Dixon Street, Lambton NSW  also claiming the Mother's 
Badge, also requesting a photo of John's grave. 

His personal items were returned to his wife 11th June, 1918 - 3 wallets, note book, 
mirror, whistle with lanyard, letter photo, and cards. There is some confusion as to 
whether any of these items were ever received. 



Cameron was to go to war as all young men were called to support King and 
Country. He was to survive the horrors of that war, only to finally be killed so close to 
the end of the War to end all wars. 

 
 

 

The War diary accounting for the death in May 1918. 

 

Caestre is a village in the Department of the Nord, on the main road between Cassel and Bailleul, and the hamlet 
of Le Peuplier is nearly 2 kilometres from Caestre.  
 
The cemetery was used by fighting units from the beginning of May to the end of August 1918 for the burial of 
casualties sustained during the German offensive. 
 
There are now 106 First World War burials in the cemetery 



y. 

Buried in a farming area along with his Scottish mates 

 

 

 



 
Great Niece Donna Fiechtner remembers John Cameron at his grave in 

Caestre. 



 

John Cameron Mackenzie. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Buried near a farmyard . 



  



 
 
Relatives remember nearly 100 years later. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



John Cameron Mackenzie 

WW1 records. 



 



 



 



 



 



 









 



 

 



 

 

 


